Reagan Magnet Signing Day
Wednesday, April 6th 4:30-6:30 p.m.
413 E 13th St.
Houston, Texas 77008

Please bring:
Parent Photo ID
Student Birth Certificate
Student Social Security Card
Student Immunization records
Student report card from the current school year. (This shows us which classes you are taking.)
$25.00** for annual PowerUp fee
$5.00** to join Parent and Teacher Organization
Proof of residence (lease agreement, or water/gas/electric bill)
Acceptance letter

You will be able to:
Select your courses for next year
Meet coaches and club sponsors
Meet your magnet assistant principal, counselor, and office manager
Turn in your PowerUp fee
Join the Reagan Parent and Teacher Organization
Meet other magnet students

For more information, please contact Magnet Office Manager, Mrs. Caballero at 713 865-4440 or ltenient@houstonisd.org

*Please arrive between 4:30 and 6:00 p.m. The process should take approximately 30 minutes. Parking is available on the second floor of the parking garage, accessible from 14th street.

**Cash, money order, or credit card.